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A G001) SUGGESTION.

WORK IN IRELAND-THE CONQESTED
DISTRICTS BOARD.

proposals and Remarks weU-%Worthy of
due Considoratonb

[leaned by the Philadelphia Cathnlic
Squdard].

A very wise and erninently practical
silfgestion has just been made in the
o umns of the Freean's Journal whichi
e sbould be glati to think was likely to

meet the approval of the Government.
As everybody who kinws anything of
the condition a the portin i the cotîn
try with which. it was its duty to deal
nill agree. the action fi the Conîgcsted
Districts Board lis been up to the pre-
sent productive of no praîcleail or per-
manent service. We o nit, desire by
any measa toallege balimc to ils oflicials
or i nienberà, because it is not their
fuitlt if realization of the impî;ossibility
of inducing the Treistury to sanction any
big nrstatesnîanlike project lias inpeded
its efforts or ctrtailed iitsrusefulness.
We caint help, however, thinkiing that
despite thise snicIing better imtiglît b
recorded of therm tha the fact, wihich
has quite recently been bioght to our
knowledge, h it the palstar of one of our
Conntight parishes, rîler aind adviser of
L'oîusands of stalwart peutants pining
for the wobrk which thsiir irotntmuscles
a il .iat Iraes fitted themli to bear,
c 'isulitin LIthe Bard as to whaL tey
prtoposted to do towardi te promiotiott
O& eniploynmerit o' his peuplc, wias
gruvely advised to I lve tlem
taugtli kiitting . We should beé
sarry Lo ctidesvor to trace out
the responsibility for the kind of old-
womanish absurulity, iht we shall fnot
be nuch astorished to learn Ltat more
than one Western priest cati ear wit.
ness to the profound grisp 'f the needs
of Ireland which ils 6gge.tion hows tbe
Bord and its oticers to. have formed.
Tien, agitin, sone eflort is 4being maile
to imprive the breed of horses in the
congested districts, and iuch as we
would sympathise witih such ai attempt,
it caa scarcely b necessary to peint
otît that the execlencetif f the pedigree
or tise poinsts o ftseir equine stock - is ot
o extremée moment tuit a peasantry who-
are seldonm fi ]' fed themselves, i
whose hores eau itever look for careful
grooming or lutxurious bait ing. h iil-
not b rerarkable if the shtggy, misera-
ble looking Connenarn. ponies of to-day
'iold their own better in wind and raina
and privation Itan the better breed and
bletter looking animals the Congested
Districts Board is about ta provide. If
there is asy doubt o, this point, or il
the matter is w.rtl inqutiry at all, il
in1ght not Le amniss if a mseinber of the
Board tried a msonth or two the life
wlicl a Connenara, peasit lives. We
fancy that the result would be a so!en
declaration that to live it suîccssfuilly
itL eneedful to be to the ianner bor.
A like rule will probably' apply in the
case of the borses

One of the proposais made by the cor..
resporndent of the Fieenian is asfolows:

"The Cng-sted Districts Board shoul I
obtain fr;nut tise Landt Jîidges' Court
the rental of al] estats for sale in
the schduled districts Selectiusg those
tUnt appeared suitable, isd afer
co-nsultatiol wil il the tetants, te
Board should offer the lowst price
possible for iL, and inake their offet
public. Creditors and owners would then
know what their property was worth in
the market. Ifno ither bidder came for
ward the Laud Judge wioukld have n1
offer before him, and unless the fiing ou
petitions for sale is tu reinai mtterely a
means to enable lawyers to milk est ites
dry, and to delnde the publb into pay
ing officai salaries for shai mwork, the
judge wouid pteusnally feel bound to seli
sooner or later,

ThA autharaiofthis prontosal, of course,
admits that the distrbtion of the unoc-
cupied iand thus acquired among the
congested tenants iill generally beac-
companied by seme dificulty. On man>
estates the unoccupied land will be in-
sîtfficient to give every one a share, and
sonetimes an division could not b car-
ried out at once. I le not, however, to
hé frgotten that many such tracts of
Jandmight be uti]iised at once for the
benefit of the adjoining tenants by let-
iùg or seiling i to them, in common,
sn that im some cases it-might b found
desirable to continue permanentily sauch

8 f grazing landi ylich:Would he

injured'?3 tillage and division. When
everythinîg, h îwever, lias been taken
iulo account. IL would seem as if no in
superable difficulty can exist to prevent
an effort of the kind suggested being
mnade.

IL would be interesting, too, we think,
if aomebody were ta inquire whether the
Board bas ever thought of acquiring a
few large tracts of wste land ant map-
ping ont a achene for the enplIyment
in their reclamation of the people of the
congested districts? The erection of the
necessary dwellings for the laborers
would alone afford a fund of emsploy-
ment of the most useful kind, and when
once Iand lhad been reclaimed it night
easily be let off to tho<e who labor had
rendered it arable. IVe can easily guess
what reply would be made ta any in-
qniry of this nature, and we are pr.,bab-
ly safe in assming that no such conid-
eration ever dawned on the minds of its
member. IL is to be hoped that Mr.

Iorley will undertake avigorous inquiry
itio the condition of affaira in the dis-
tricts with which the Board wasappoint-
ed ta deal, and, having sscertained the
state of things for liumself, wiLl then
ptoceed taingqnir what the Board lias
really been doing. If he follows such a
course as this we believe he will find
mnuch whicl will not only amuse but
interest him as being most typical of the
eystem .which passes for "tatesmanîship"
at the Catle.-Irish , aholic.
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ho thaught bat°eue day, hirty'y'aoiltaLer, lu
the ame Commun; ite wetald b balted as Ibm
leader of a great Iriab partr which woid etoi-
iroi the politien of Eniand sud win for Ire-
Iand the liberties wbice ad been the prayer
and ambmtion of ber children for centuraes.
Jusnti MCarbyviilted Amerlea is1868, and
delivered lectures on Literaturi snd mitory
lu nearly every State ofour vast Union, and
lis name waa a popular one Ihroughour.l he
eountry . eturn ng W Londau 1871. h deavo-
Led liaIn ait te :rtry pursulti. tl 18, t a
time when Irlshiasm wat decidedlY unpopular
li lîtera.y circles li EglandU, Mr. McCarthy
a great peauutary sacrifie, en ted 1he

r&Uaf he bIrish pariy sud was eieated ta re-
present Longford lu t e Bouse of Cummon.
A boycott was iaced upon bis books, but this
dida not deter him lis his patriorl purposie.
and e bas never failed in the liralty which he
thon piedged 1otIreland. Hevisited Ameilca
agla"n s delegahetroma nie ParitameaarY

Party. sud the clear, stsleunn*nlkO dolaas-
tions which came from one of sucb recognized
preminence lun lteoru'omado bu mission
Sac oeful, sud Ihere lunedoubtihem.is gained
an audience euch as na other mail o! his party
coald bave obtained ; for the bighest culture of
Amercan sorery wa anxlous ta ear. him.
Whleu the nufoflnnale quarrel arase lu Ibm
Irish party, he becam the leader of the Anti-

iarnelîte s ad whe ithe elrelons decatded lu
bis taver, ne watt, ad sulareciaoztd as the
Leader ut the Irisb people. H has wri'ten
many novels, the bet known of which are,
A nair o tasd Dear Lad:s Durait. rs
mnt tmputaut hletartctilwoàrkeare, A Iisterjj
ofOur Owrn Time, and A Histriy <Uf fLe Fur
Ueorges. Ho l ai ao constant contribetor ta
ait thIO Magazines tiutbtusnEnglatansd Aine -
rica, upon the great paoiticat onesitone Of the
day. As a writer ho la accordedthe mdrit of
ltaviog a mpleto matery or is t'ubject usat
er, sud ho mrtesinaalear n ndlucil a

white bore I. always a crispnes and parkte
about bis elyle wtah 'leimely delightui. He
là hrlliamul. n s nuvollet fascliallig aun aàbi>r
torian, temperaLe aud jadicion as a political
spoiest. H stands for what il best lu I rie
portcen ad bras the eutire confidence ait
Party sud Ibm peapie they retreeint.Ho le

and....tb nao ttafintirr
the mscholar la puitRoisouatr iu puma L cs, ua L p
atire. lie lu a devoted Cathol lin religion

NOVEMBER ANNIVERSÀRIES. sud an ardent advocate of the righls of Lise

[By the Editor of the Schoot and Home ______u________

Magazine.]
JUSTIN MCCARITY, M. P.-BUrn Nov. 2: SAINTS OF TUE MONTH.

IS30.-Who thatlreads Engishl HlistorytenoL (FromiheCatholicehdoladtHomrMagazrne,
familiar with the name of Justin McCarthy. ST. MALACHY, Bishcp, Nov. 2, 1094-lU4.-
who, in hie History of Our oe Turmes, bas This ilinatrious Irib Saint, born In Armagh,
given uia narrative se cbarming that it bas Ireland, Was remarkableI n his childhood sur
ail lIte fa.'cination ofa novel? In tb ield of hICloveetprayer.A.ibem dage ofwentY- lve
polllc he l recognîzed as the leader of the liefwasomrdaod prhet utcdlntca e a aoce areformaereorCbumch dmt'pllue. ie as mado
frish Parliamentary Party, and the world Archisblhop of Armagih. He made two pli
looks upon bIam as the leader of lhe Irish grimages to Rome. White making the second
people. is characi er ls one we should study, onie hoseu was toa s.k at Clairvaux. where St.
as he presentsaun admirable example o riduitly Bernard was,aud dtIdNov.2,1148. St.Brirnard
and per.everanee which shoula encourage ail egys St. Malachy was, lu his ;1ie, a living rmue
wlo who witwh t succeed lu letters or publie and a brlit gtass, or as It were, a boon laid
lIe. He was born lu Cork, Ireland,Nov 2', open, in which ail mglht leaur the nue pro.
1830, nud recelved most of his early education cepts ul religions conversation.
ai a private classical school in bis native City, sT. CHIARLES BofRaoEO, B. C., Nov. 4, 15.'S-
where he had as classmates tch John George 1584 -Tale great Cardinal ef the Camrct an
McCarthy Who became famons as a Land Com- 1Relormer was borD ai1538, near MIlan tlany,
missioner. Who, by the way, was no relative of at an e Iephew ao Pope Plus IV., wbom bu
lis. aud the late John Pope Hennesy who wastt aIded l tbe affairs of the Holy Seu, laving
one of the most successrli Colonial Adminn- been made Cardinal in1560. He a a proint.
trators in the English diplomatie service. At nent member of te Council of Trent, and
sixteen yearsoftage Justin McCarthy began ti" labored for years aiterwards in executing lis
career as ajournalist in the office of the Cark. decrees. Hie reforme were violently opposed,
Erentiner.

Like vaier Iorvtd, gtfted Irlemaut yet he nover ytelded. Much was done by hlim
LustikemaytherrvdlgttedIrmihmali In the establishmentt of seminaries for clertes.

Justln McCarlhy did ni. lot th ears of lits During the great plague in Milan he reused ta
cari>y mnanboed pas without weaving tta leave Lite city, but speut his lire lu serving tils
ther story the golden tIreeds of romance; peopie. Hie sacred reinaîs are now doposited
grrenlds that were only tundered wn lhe in a rich underground chaeilnderîthe cupoli
grave closed abave lier, i., through ailt the o Lite great Cathedral of tilan. The altar is
strugglesuad viceissitudes of ber husband's iup of solidastiver. Thusis e honored wI served
bilI right, towards advancement and success, ,<od and man so well.
vas bis constant InspIrer andcompanlion. A
word or two,as ta the clrcuinstances cf that ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, W., Nov. 9,

ersode.• m ay' oa pri e u uîuere st îu g , s e -. 1 tr Zi L '.L rnv. 10 -T h is da tgh ho m o tsherp o ns
eaily. as il înay tendt ta shed a uîsw, an aKIlng o uHngar>' sas notait trou» bler very'

safter ltght, ou the character and career, ot the early years for ber great love of God antI con-
ésulj otile narrative. tuitpt tor carIaI>' vanilles. Marrled lit ber

Wlte ajsalar reporter on the Corki Eranin- youth te tbe Laudgrave f 'Thuringis, se and
cr, Mr. McCart.hy receivedt frequent assign- ner busband speit their days in prayer and
ments, te report judicial,society, political, or mortLincailou. Ho went to Palestine as acru.
other events ti tise taira et ranuon, somne tider addidIn a2. Site thomu dovoted ber
Lv®uty mlev froin te Cit for Conrk. Wile alie ta Lie pur sudhad much dpertecuiou ta
engsged on one of these missions the young endure unti ler domta la 1231. Tho roses Llat
Jeaurnalies made the acquaintance o Miss .growue man>'ab iou"taalu side blGermany
Charmlotto AlIman, ametaber ra veli kuavu are caIed "ElzttbLt.i Ployer," ticcatsiora
MhuLer amily. Their firit meeing ledLtio e bread turned tu roses a a tLime when lier
frequent subsequentoniles. butbtheacquaintance husbandunjustlyutispectedhlberof!evil.
recelved a suaden and unwelcome cheek ST. STANISLAS KosC.rK, Nov. I,165t-158.-
Lbrough the action f Mise Allîan's famlly, This youthfuil Saint aud model of youth was
who sient lier to live with relatives in Mtecles- born In Polandin l1551, and showed suci great
lid, Englaud, hopiîig thus ta vert what they purty a tht he was regardedas an angel. At
regarded as a very uinultable iliance. fourlt,een ytears of age ho entered coilege lu

Shorti' aflervards Mr McCarthy resigned Vietina, whese lie wasselîamefuliy treated by
bis positiononn tue EInrminter. and crosedI lle huIs broutLier Panl, Who disilked bis austee tire.
channel te Liverpool, w kere he aemîainrd for a It was during th atbnes tiat folloded that by
while wnrklng oun the taff ai the Nrthern thu uercessionof 4t. Barbara, hie patroness,
T2inea. Ltverpnol and Macelesfield are notfar ho obtailed Holy Vaticunm from the bands ai
apart,and, for reasonts beat known to hiemself, tigels. Alter his recovery lie entered the
taniyn of bis " days off" were spent by the Jesaults' Novitiate la Rome, where ho died
young reporter inte Blîken CiLy, as IL wa alter ten monthe' probation at the agi of
thon caIed. The result was that in apite nt the seventeen years, full of sanctity.
tro g oppition of relatives, Miss Aliman sTLAURENczC Nov.14,1180--Tbiegreat
ud Ma r. McC arthy wemo married in the loa patriot saint of Irelsnd was boru near Dublin,

of Maciesfleid andth Ibmw>'ent te Lverpoul o and his famiy, the 0'oroies, was one o the
ilve. Son aftewards, wlng at te ou fierer most powerfuî and wealthy in Leinster. At
ho em p oiteng oge IaaeP ablic a papo r oM n iai yeare of ag e hol e as choses A bo oft e lGleu-ho attenggedcaed ublcatia. Deainiag daîaugb, vitere lie had beou eduaated a> Ls
offers Of emuployment tram ioter Liverpool good Bishop. At tweuty five years of age heo
paprs, Mr. McCarthy determined ta go to was chosen ta dit the Se of Dublin, where he
London uand tempt lortune in the large arena labored zealously ta bring the princes and
that ithe metropolls provided. people ta vliue. In 1179, ho assted ln Urrmo

HIs wonderfully successful career mince at tue Council of Lateran, aud returned tu
heamplyrlndieaaedieisdomo ttb oev. Ireltan te exeute ils decreos, sud came aFiortunue bas susiled upon bis efforte, and Élue- contitt mî Heury' Il., wbo hîtusurped su-
ces, las crowned its litrary career, but no t.hority over Ireland. He went tO Normansdy,
beforsiehbad endured anna cald ebuaf, sud where lie cid i t 80.eudured man>' a abtllilug failure, vitch oy
ever, he had manhod enough Lo stand up ho. ST. GERTRUDE Nov. 15, 1221-1292.-ThIs
foreandcflnquer eapostle ot the sacred Heart was bora in'

In ail bis dificulties and disappointmntshe SaxonyI 1221, and was educated In a Benedia
never lacked the full sympathy and hearty co- time Ahbey, where her minad was cultivated il
operatîon of his young wife, to whom Mr. T.P. the languages and in virtue. Her lire was a
O'Canr, M.P., pays the lollowing touching constant example or the highest virtue, and
tributte: .Ta those who knew Mrs. McCart.hy for forty years she ruid her Abbey with wis
therele no need ta dilate on the resistles dom and love. She bad great devation ta the
charm o ber truly beautlful nature. To ber souls t Pur aory te the Passion and Sacred
husband, she was the maineDring of his lire. Heart, and s h epsîkeor Christ Witth so mach
She nover wrote a line, she d ino aever pre. unetionas to ravih ail iawhobard ber. she is
tend te any literary power; but ohm hd the one of the great patronesses of the Sacred
keen intellige nce o symathy; oh had fatit Heart.
In ber husband, and agbe ihd indumitable ST. COLUXBAN, C., Nov.22, 15.-Ta Irlsh
courage." Sad ta say, just as Mr. McCarthy Saint, regarded as one o! the cahef patriarche
had beguantoride on the crest of the wave o Oftha monastIc life was born In Leinster
prosperity and success, with nearly all lhis dif- abut the middle of ite ith century. He re-
culties conquered with the world tliterature celved the religions habit1la the famousmonas.
clamarlig tor contributions from his pen, the tery ait Benchor, under St. Comgali, and oson
fond companton who bad so cheerfully shared developed great learnlg ad sanctity. With
with hira:the darkness and gloom of earlier twelve othare ho set out ta travel, and vIited
days, was calledsaway ta ber final rest. In 1860 Britalu and Gatul In 585, preahing everywhere.
ho le seen for the first timelin tshe Roue o rThe King of Burgundy offered him laud whr-
CmMinons easa reporter for the XJraing Star, ever ho wished for a monasi ery, and he estab.
and in llthsbecameehiefuditer. vew llble llghed mlet on but mny, wlait ftollowedhi
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Ycu need nvx go to Florida. but take

SCOTTS
EmULSIONl
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver

Oil and Hypophosphites.

It wiJJ STRENOTHEN WEAK LUN08,
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK ail
WASTINO DISEASES, A remarkable
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat-
ab|e as Milk. Be sure to get the genuine
put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Prepared anty .by Scoat Bowns, Bmlevlle.

rule untit the tIme of Charlemagne. when they
all reeived the rule of St, eiediet. St.
Columb.an entered tuto the great dispute over
Eanter. EedledlaCiS.

9 KT. ATIN op Touas, Nov. 22, 3..-This
soldier-atnt desred as a boy ta become a
Chrtmttan, but his Pagan taitier to hinder hIm
bad hlm enolledl in the ariny, and here ho
met the pror bogar te whom he gave the half
of hie cloak and for whteh at be wa s rewarded
bv bearing our Lord say that hlie had cleted
aim. He became a Chriltian and founded the
i rit monatery la France. la 3712 h became
Bisbop of Tours. and by his preacbng and
labors obtained Lhe title of Apote of G.nL

sT. CATIeRIN, V.M , Nov. 2-This great,
patronaess oe schols and model of Chrlitiau
philosophers, was ne of the rietet noble-
wouen of Alexandria. 8o excellent was ber
scholarship tihat he refuted the ablest beathen
pliltosopbers and onverted the toa the faitl.
-le tyrant Maximum rfound ber a55virLUiU4
s leaned. and when sh- resisted lits beastly

passin hilte was put on the wheel of torture
and finally bebeaded.

Sr. ANzREr, Apos ie. Nov. 8.-Tht. apoitle
W" the firt called by JlesusChrist and was a
tisherman of Bettisalda and brother of St.

Peter. Venerable Bede cals hlim the 'Int.ro-
ducer to Christ," because bu le frequently
f.auad speakîng for otiers an bringtig then
to Christ. He preacied the Gospel ln Scythi.
and Greoce ad aftera secourging he was bouad
to a cross and died upon lt,.

Givon Good Appetito.
Getil lemen,-1I think your vaiabîstlo medîcine

cannot be. equalled, becaseiL of the beuetit 1 de-
rived from L,. Atter suilring frmin hadaehe
and loss of apputite for neariy three years I
Lried B B.B. wltb great succels. It g ave me
relief at once, and I uow enjoy goodb ealth.
MSt. MATTIIW Sîoe .. Dunganinon, OUt.

That waq a chnraet;rstîir priesty and Cali-
olic action ot Rov. Rector KehUe of St. John's
Cathedral, Mllvaukee, in opeinlug Ibe doors ol
that edilice, attd those of the parochial sbchools,
for the shclteir o: the peoplîr whose bouses
were destroyed luithe big contiiagrtiont of lat,
week. The Milwaukoe catthedral stands Bt t he
corner ofJackson and Onîeidî streets, close by
the burned area, and li capaclty, with that of
the paris schtions. wherein 71 Lchildrent are
educated, atorded largo aud commudiotus
ilhelter tu mauy wo » i'ght otherwise have
been competled ta pass ithe ulght in tihe streels.
Father Kelio and his asistantsdeserve credit
or ite prompt and tlinely assistance ley ren-
dered tie suflereru by thu flames.

Schlfrannu A.,Iti ttCure.
Iislantly relelves the mnost violent attack,

facitîtales free expecturation an lusures rest
tu those otherwise untable tu sleep exeept in
achair,as a sngle trial will prove Send for
a fre trial puckage to Dr. k. Seiffmau,St.
Paul, Minn , but adi your drugnL t first.

A lady wants to know whiieilier a lover eau e
called a "auttur "when li don't suit ber.

Dr. A. T. Slooum's
OXYGENIZED EMULS0IN OF P1URI COfn
Li VER OIL. Lfyou have a wasting awayof
Flesh-Uwe kt. For sale by ail druggist. 3
ceuL per eiottle.

The princpal speaker at the ParisI" IPunch"
the ulier nigit was a man naied Goblet.

TH F. truth in all cases s ton well ustabllshed
to deuy the siatisfactory results prodtuced iu
restorlug gray t its natural celoi by Luby's
Paristan Hair Renewer, as can b atestesLed by
manîy persons wliose iair lia liremastiurely
tued gray. Try it and prove lia elliacy.

huli bîy til chemists. lin large bo'tLies 5 cels
each.

When a balloou fails to go âs nnfioineed, 10
hs a souar disappuintmeînt t uanty.

If you are nurvous and dyspeptle try Carter's
Little Nerve PIlls. DyspLepsiatmakes you
uervous, and iervousness mkittaeN .you dyspetic;.
eIther une ronders you minserable, and there
litle pille cure both.

Why the soa ls treacherous-because IL is su,
full of craft.

A man whoaucceeds ln alil is uudertaking 5-
an undertaker.

The proper place for a sleeping carriage i tue
bed of a railway.

Patrous of husbandry -mothers with marri.
ageable dunghters.

Postmen arelike polets, mten of letters who
earn heir living with their feet.


